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THE CITROEN HISTORY

Behind each sleek and gleaming new Citroen
car is a heritage of engineering excellence and
craftsmanship which dates back to L9L9. It was

in this year that the late Andre Citroen an-
nounced Europe's first mass produced automo-
bile-a full five passenger touring car with a

four cylinder engine offering electric starting
and lighting, and 5 Michelin tires with de-
mountable rims. Ten years later there were
more than 500,000 Citroen cars on the roads
of the world! In 1934 Citroen scooped the in-
dustry by announcing the first production car
with Front Wheel Drive, Torsion Bar Suspen-
sion, One-Fiece Body Frame Construction, and
Dash-Board Gearshift. Many of these features

have inspired other manufacturers since. The
ruggedness, dependability, and roadability of
these cars became a household word throughout
Europe and the World and it was not necessary

to make more than modifications and small
improvements until the model was discontinued
more than 20 years later! This is the longest
model run in the history of the automotive in-
dustry, approached only by the Rolls Royce

"Silver Ghost" and the Ford (dT".

Citroen again electrified the world in the fall of
1955 with the announcement of the fabulous

Citroen DS-19. This car was the first in the
world to offer Air-Oil Suspension, Power Disc



Brakes, Citromatic Drive, and Power Rack and

Pinion Steering. The clean aerodynamic lines

of the Citroen DS-19 caused a minor revolu-

tion in automotive design; and its modern

functional design won for the Citroen DS-19

awards the world over. The DS-19 was joined

in the fall of t957 by the popular Citroen ID-19

-a more popularly priced model with a con-

ventional clutch, and without power assists on

brakes or steering. These handsome four door

sports sedans are now joined by the Citroen
ID-19 8 passenger 4 door station wagon which

offers the room and utility of a station wagon

with the luxury of Air-Oil Suspension.

Over 6,000 Citroen Dealers throughout the

world! Sales and service are available for
Citroen cars in virtually every country in the
world-but especially in Europe where the
rugged dependability of Citroen has been a

household word since 1919. No matter where

you take your Citroen, you won't be far from
the quick, efficient, economical service that has

been a Citroen byword for so many years.





A DATALcNHcET

ENGINE. 4 Cyl. OHV 60" r Bore: 78 mm. or 3.07 ins., Stroke 100mm. or 3.94 ins.. o_Total displacement l,gtl cc or 116.6 cu. ins. .uom_pr.essron gtio 7.5 to 1 o T5-tihp at 4,500 rpm . pressure lubri_
ygted, bv mechanical_pump. o_ Zeriittr, Si.;m6rs 

";'W;6;; e;;i_rnroac carburetor . Mechanical gas prunp . 12 Volt electric svstem
wi th electric starter . Generatoi *iitt i-Jg"t"t".' l' "cirJ'iiiii" 

"i"tffi :pump and thermostat o Nylon fan,
CIUTCH. Single plate, dry type, automatic hydraulic control.
TRANSM|SSION. Front Wheel Drive r Final drive g x Bl, spiral
Fyel . 4 speeds and reverse. Gear ratios: f"p, a.t0,-S.;, ?.;g:2nd: 7.35, ist: 13.8 . rryaiautic;tr;;;il ; S.ir*i"i't;;;f ;;;;the wheel.

STEERING. POWER STEERING, rack-and-pinion type . B turns
lock to lock--36 feet turning circle ' 

.,No spoie" steeliirg *teet.---
FRONT SUSPEI{5ION. Independent wheels r Two suspension arms
and one air-oil unit with shock absorber for each wheel . Anti-rollbar o l-evelling device.

REAR SUSPENSION. Independent wheels e One suspension arm
and one air-oil unit with shock absorber for each wheei . Anti-rollbar . I-evelling device.

BRAKES. POWER BRAKING SYSTEM: Disc brakes on the front
yheels, d_rum brakes on the rear wheels . Brake pressure distribuGd
letweqg front and rear w_heels according to axle'ioadin; ;*\i';";;lfront linings automatically compensate:d.
EMERGENCY BRAKE: Foot-operated on front discs.

WHEETS AND TIRES. Cenier lock nut wheels equipped with
Michelin "X" Steel and Cord 1GS x 400.
BODY. 5 seater, monoshell c.onstruction r platform with side mem-
bers of welded sheet steel, flat floor, no drive shaft tunnel. Full
le-ngth 

. 
aerodynamic underpan. Total' visibility. -A1l-;;unJ^ df"tyglass AS1 and AS2.

WEtGHf, DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIIS. Curb weight 2,4?b
Lhs. ' Wheel Base: 123 ins. r Track: front Eg ins. near SfrZ, in _ .
O^verall length: 189 ins. r Overall wiainlZO%-l*.-b";;il'i.i?frt,
?u-r":. :'r'u{r-t-rng cilcle: 36 ft. r Gas tank: lfgallons r Crankiase6.5 prnts r Water Capacity 2t/2 gal. ' Gear -Box and difierential5.3 pints.
f.uiit, tZ.S cubic feet ' Spare wheel housed under the hood.
HEATING AND VENTIIATION. Hearing for fronr md ruu"fr"""o-
gers and scre€n defrosting by independent radiators and electricfan . Air-difiusers at bottiends of ttie dashboard.
PERFORMANCE. Top speed over 95 mph r 3rd gear ?F mph r 2nd
gear 52 mph r lst gear 27 mph r Mileage: up to 82 mpg.
POWER LlFf. Automatic Jacking. Adjustable road clearance. I-ow-
est Position: 4.2 irrs. . Normal Position: 6.4 ins. . High position:
11.2 ins.

DS 19 'PRESTIGE'
SAME SPECIFICATIONS AS ABOVE . Formal sedan with dis-
appearing glass partition between front and rear o Rear divisionwith g_enuine leather ml'ulding containing cigarette lighter, radio
controls, * inter-communicatiorG system,,: ish-irays, etc." i"bti"nat

STANDARD EOUIPMENT
Air-Oil Suspensio" *il! t"ri f-"J.iq" t Power steering . &*gI Disc.brakes. Citromatic drive. power jacking
qysteP ' F{eater and defrosters n Clock 'Jurg gig,naft . Reclining bea seats .- Stai"i;ss steel wheel co;rs'-.Stainiess-steel trim ' Windshield washers 

^. 
Trunk IiJLC and ;;;Gti6ht.-ditr-i;s ;;;;"iew mirio. , Fiali"afoam rubber carpeting . Michelin "X" safety tires ."Foiai"g"e"l#"?ttr rest--------
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II ENGINE.4 Cyl. OHV 60" o Bore: 78 mm. or 3.07 ins., Stroke 100
mm. or 3.94 ins.- . Total displacement 1,911 cc or 116.6 cu. ins. .
Compression ratio 7.6 to 1 o 70 bhp at 4"500 rpm r Presoure lubri-
eation by rnechanical pump r Solex 34 carburetor . Mechanical gas
pump ' 12 Volt eleetric system with electric starter . Generaior
with regulator . Cooling system, pump and thermostat r Nylon fan-

CtUTCH. Single plate, dry type.

TRANSMISSION. Front Wheel Drive . Final drive 8 x 31 , spiral
bevel . 4 speeds and reverse . Gear ratios: Top: 3,30, 3rd: i.?8,
2nd : 7.35, 1st: 1$.8 . 2nd, 3rd, 4th fully syuchronresh r Gearshift
lever on steering column.

SfEEnlNG. Flack and pinion . 3% tum lock to lock . 36 feet tum-
. ing circle . "No spoke" steering-wheel.

FRONT SUSPENSION. Independent wheels o T\,vo suspension arms
for each wheel . One air-oil unit with shock absorber for each wheel

',l Anti-roll bar o I-evelling device.

REAR SUSPENSION. Independent wheels, one suspension arm and
one air-oil unit with shock absorber for each wheei . Anti-roll barr l*velling clevice.

BRAKES. MAIN BRAKING SYSTEM: Disc brakes on the front
wheels, drum brakes on the rear wheels r 'Wear of front linings

automatically compensated,

EMERGENCY BRAKE: Hand operated on front discs.

WHEftS AND flREs. Center lock nut wheels equipped with Miche-
lin "X" Steel and Cord 165 x 400.

BODY. .5 seater, monoshell construction r Platform with side
members of welded sheet steel, flat floor, no drive shaft tunnel.
F,ull length aerodyrramic underpan. All around safety glass AS1 and
AS2. Total visibilitv.

WEIGHT DIMENSIONS AHD CAPACITIES. Curb weighi 2,475
l[rs. . Wheel Base: 123 ins. . Track: front 59 ins. Rear: \lt/" ins.. Overall length: 189 ins. r Overall width: 7Ot/2 ins. . Overall
height: 58 ins. r Turning circle: 36 ft. Gas tank: 17 gallons 'Crank case 8.5 pints r Gear box and difrerential 5.3 pints . Water
capacity 2t/2 gallons r Trunk: 17.5 cubic feet r Sparswheel housed
unher fhe fiood.

HlAflNG AND VENTILATION. Heating for front and rear pas-
sengers. Air-difiusors at both ends of the dashboard

PIRFORilANCE. Top sped over g0 mph r 3rd gear 72 mph r 2nd
gear 5O mph r lst gear 25 mph r Mileage: up to 35 mpg.

POWER LIFT. Automatic Jacking. Adjustable road clearance. Low-
est Position: 4.2 ins. ' Normal Position: 6.4 irn. r Hish Position:
11-2 ins-

STIryDARD EAUf PMENT _Air-Oil Suspension with self level ride . Power jacking system . Heater and defrosters . Clock . Turn signals .
Reclining,bed seats ' Stainless steel wheel covers . Staintess steel trim ' Windshield washers ' Trunk hdht and
courtesy light . Dimming rear view mirror . Padded foamrubbercarpeting, Michelin"X"safetytires. Fotding
center arm rest.
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LcNHcET A DAT A

Ft*ql front and rear wheels according to axle loading r 'Wear of
front linings automatically compensated.

EMERGENCY BRAKE: Hand operated on front discs.

WHEELS AND T|RES, Center lock nut wheels equipped with Miche-
lin "X" Steel and Cord 165 x 400.

BODY. 6/8 seater, with full opening tailgate . Luggage rack r
Monoshell construction o Platform with side me*bers of welded
shee{ steel, flat floor, no drive shaft tunnel. Full lenelh aerodvnamic
underpan. AII around safeiy glass ASI and AS2. Todl visibili[y.

WEIGHT DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES. Curb weight 2850Ibs.. Payload 1540 lbs. . Wheel Base: 123 ins. . Track: front 59 ins.
Eear:-ILla ins. o Overall length: 196" o Overall width: 7Ot/2 ins,
Overall height: 59 ins. . Gas tank: 17 gallons . Crank case 8.b-nints. Gearbox and differential 5.3 pints o 

"Water 
capacity ZYz Sallins .

Spare wheel housed under the hood.

HEATING AND VENTltAtlON. Heating for front and rear pas-
sengers. Air-difiusors at both ends of the dashboard.

ECONOillY. Over 30 MPG at a steady 50 MPH.

POWER LIFT. Automatic Jacking. Adjustable road clearance. Low-
est _Position: 4.2 ins. . Normal Fosition: 6.4 ins. . High Foriti"",
11.2 ips.

ENGINE.4 Cyl. OHV 6Oo o Bore: 78mm. or 3.07 ins., Stroke 100
mm. or 3.94 ins. o Total displacement 1,91 I cc or 116.6 cu. ins. .
Compression ratio 7.-5 to 1 r -7O bhp at 4,500 rpm . pressure lubri-
cation by:nechanical pump . Solex 34 carburetor r Mechanical gas
pump . 12 Volt.qlectric system with 57AH Batte.ry r Generator w*ithregulator Cooling system, pump and thermosidt r Nylon fan.

CLUTCH. Single plate, dry type.

TRANSfyll$SlON. Front Wheel Drive r Four forward speeds and
reverse r 2nd, 3rd-and 4th gears are synchronized, gear change lever
on the steering column r Overall ratibs: 1st*1B.ZF to 1. 2nA-?.Bb
to- 1, 3rd*4.77 to 7,4th-3.31 to 1 r Reverse 14.82 to'1 r Crown
wheel and bevel pinion ratio 9x35,

STEERING. Ilack and pinion . 3% turn lock to lock . J6 feet turn-
ing circle r "No spoke" steering wheel.

FRONT SUSPENSION. Independent wheels r Two suspension arms
for each wheel . One Air-Oil unit with shock absorber for each wheel. Anti-roll bar . I-evelling device.

REAR SUSPENSION. lndependent wheels. one suspension arm and
one Air-Oil unit with shock absorber for each wheel . Anti-roll barr l-evelling deviee.

BRAKES. POWER BRAKING SYSTEM: Disc brakes on the front
wheels, drum brakes on the rear wheels r Brake pressure ai.tr;u"t"J

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Air-Oil Suspension with self level ride . Power jacking system . Power disc brakes . Heater and defrosters . Lug-
gage _r?ck : Twq folding jnmp seats . Folding rear ieat . Clock . Turn signals . Stainless steel wheel covers .
Windshield washers ' C-oirtesy light . Dimmiig rear view mirror . Michelii "X" safety tires.
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Citroen also ofiers you the possibility of order-
ing your new car from the Direct Branches in
the United States or through your nearest
Authorized Citroen Dealer for delivery to you
anywhere in Europe.

Citroen, the ideal family car, is the most con-
venient and economical way to get a closer view
of the real Europe.

By purchasing your car here and taking de-

livery abroad, you accomplish the following:

l. Substcrnticrl Dollor Sovings (Up to hundreds of
dollors).

2. Time-fcrble-free Europeon tronsportulion. Un-
limited mileoge in E Fqclory Guoronteed New
Citroen.

3. Assistqnce snd suggestions cqn be provided by
your loctrl Ciiroen Deoler or Direcf Focfory-Brqnch 

in the United Stcrtes to provide you with
helpfut suggesiions in shipping your cnr bqck to
the United StEtes.

Citroen also ofiqps a Guaranteed Repurchase
PLan and an All-Inclusive Finance Plan.

DETIVERY AND DOCUMENTS

You can pick up your new Citroen in Paris within
three weeks after date of order. Should you wish
delivery made elsewhere in Europe, only the nomi-
nal cost of transportation and handling will be
added to your bill.
TT REGISTRATION AND CUSTOMS BOOK

Your Citroen will be registered with a TT (Tem-
porary Transit) license plate and you will be pro-
vided with a Customs Book that permits the car to
cross freely any European frontier for a one year
period.

DRIVER'5 TICENSE

In several European countries your U.S. driver's
license is valid; in others, an International I)river's
License is necessary. One International License
will be secured by us free, ready for use on arrival.



Citroen wins Monte Carlo Rallye, the
world's most gruelling 2000 mile road
and mountain test. Of the 322 cars of
all makes that entered, only 129 fin-
ished, with 2 stock Citroen ID-19
Sedans coming in first and fourth...
proof-positive of Citroen's unsurpassed
performance, rnechanical endurance
and Rallye-tested dependability.

Two identical stock Citroens cornered
and maneuvered their way to "First
in Class" honors rn the rugged 500
mile NASCAFT Mernorial Weehend
Races at Riverside, California. -l-op

speed of the Citroen ID-19's went up
to 101 miles per hour, with neither car
rnaking more than two pit stops in the
entire 500 mile run.

Citroen is a "winter wonder." Front
Wheel-Drive traction punls it on ice
anC szrow '*rtrere other cars would fear
to treed. Flere in Torc-nto, is shown
one of nine Citroens to compete in
sub-zero weather in the International
Canadian Winter Raliy organized by
the tsritish Empire Motor Club.

Quick, efficient, economical service awaits you from any of the

Factory-Trained Citroen Dealers in the nation-wide network

extending throughout the United States and Canada.



CHEVRONS OF PRESTIGE

YOUR AUTHORIZED CITROEN DEALER IS:

This brochure is distributed. lor general irlor^otfo, and does .not bind. the Citroen Factory and. oir its Distributors and, Agents. The Faetory
;;;;;";ii; iieit t" iod'ify ititliut notice, specifications, equipments, etc. 10M405e PRINTED IN u.s.A.
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